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LATE Etirdpean dlspatehessay that
Napoleon 111. Is to besent to Elba,
whore the first Napoleon was• held aa
a prLsoper of War, many years ago.

THEelection held In West Virgin;
is on lust Thursday 4 State officers,
members of Congress and members
of theLegislature,seents to hivegone
againsttheRepublicans. Theretur
arenot all in yet, but it-is clainied
that theDemocrats have elected their
candidate for Governor, a majority
of the Congressmen, and on Jointbal-

lot will have the Legislature.

THE four boats, of the Steamer

Cambria have been drifted ashore on.
. the Irish coast ,---and empty. All
hope df therescue of the unfortunate
passengers must therefore be aban-
doned. It will be remembered that
William Bingham Jr., wife, and two
children, and Miss Pusey, of Pitts-
burgh werein one of the boats here
referred to.

CHIEF 'JUSTICE CHASE of the
United States Supreme Court, has
been quite unwell, for some time
past, and his friends arenow consid-
erably tdarmed about his recovery.
He recently wrote a letter to the
Clerk of theCourt, that hewould not
be in *ahingtosi to open the term,
which commenced on last Monday,
and din cted him to notify Justice
Nelson to that:effect, who will 'have
to predde in the absence of the Chief
Justice. The friends of Judge Chili*
believe that his complaint Ls lncipient
paralysis. • ' •

To show our readers what earth-
(mikes sometimesdo "we rise to ex-
plain." Near Loudonville, Ohio,on
the day the shockiof an earthquake
were felt in this latitude, a stream of
water, about one foot In diameter,
gushed out of a hillside with great
violence, which has been running
with about the same force ever since.
No water had been seen therebefore.
Thegroiind foraeonsiderabledistance
around the' water spout seems to be
slowly sinking. Long poles have
been inserted but no bottom can be
found. 'lt has caused no little ex-
citement in that vicinity.

IF any furtherproof ofthe correct.
Hess of the ARGUS' course in resist-
ing the election of Dr.Sliurlock,than
that given dining the campaign 'was
needed, it is supplied in the com-
munications of General Irwin, pub-
lished since the election. ' Read these
letters carefully, ye unsophisticated
mite, who labored hand to return Dr.
Shuriock to the Legislattire,aud then
ask yourselves the question whether
your efforts amounted, substantially,
to anything more than to help Mr.
t/inly pay off 'debts contracted for
illegitimatepolitical purposes I

ALL the members ofthe President's
Cabinet attended the meeting lin Fri-

' day lamt,whichcontinued, three hours.
iThe time was principally occupied
hr 'considering que4tions connected
with the election law, andparticular- .
ly as'to New York, the general sen-
timent being that it should be strict-
ly.en forced, without detriment to the
rights of apy voters, but In the inter-
eat of all. Arrangements are now
esimplete, so.ftic.as the military force
is concerned, and orders to their coui-

,manders will soon be issued, enjoin-
ing uponl them great caution soas to
give.tio muse (oft breach of peace,
but to be in readintss to render such

- aid as may be necessaryin theproper
enforcementof the law. -

SEcittrra ICY Cox took formal leave
L ofthe officers and Clerks of the inte-

rior pepartmenton last Saturday. It
is understood that the retiringSecre-
tery will take up his residence in
Cincinnati, where he will engage In

. the practice oflaw. The correspond-
ence between him and the President
is published, and while no disagree-
ment seems to have existed between
'the'Ser;retary and his chief, it Is nev-
ertheless quite apparent that the let-
ter wasready to accept General Cox's

• resignation the momentitwas
The correspondence libtween

Secretary Cox and several politicol
committees is also made public. This
correspondence shows that the S&.
retery ofthb Interior Was virtually
expelled (ruin the ,Cabinet, bemuse

• he would not suffer the political car;
unwinds ofthe country to bleed his
subordinates to death.,

•
_whd.,:re intimately

qtutinted with the inner,workings. of
. the Radical office, Inform as that

when Itulan wants a puff he gets
Quay to write it, and when Quay de-
sirt.;n something laudatory of himself
written, ho has only to intimate his
wish to Ituttm, who thereupon takes
his pen in hand, and daubs it on so
thick that Quay is scarcely able to
recognize himself in Rutan's pro-
ductions.. The two have formed a
sortof u mutual whotroth." .117..nershll7; and the Radical.t o

_now
• than to convince the public that. the

firm IScomposed of two very able
truthfnl, and incorruptible zneu.'
With this explanation the 'reader will
not find It a difficult matter to fasten
the authorship of an article, in last
weeks Radical, signed "8" on J. S.
itutan, whereiu Quay Li reps tented
tobe a perfect wonder in the way of
managing campaigns, and manipu-
lating voters. AU this Is very ut..-
comodating, to be ware& and we have
no fault to find with the arrangement

AO far as the "puffing" of one by the
other is concerned; but when "S."
alias J. S. It. assumes to deride what
we said a couple of. weeks ago about
"appeals to temperance and anti-tem-
perance elements" being made dm.;
ing the melt canvass, we are In-
dined to get at tlte.marrow of the
subject, by asking him a question or
two:

First, then, did you not, Mr. Ru-
ti), seek out a number•of Good
Tetuplars, before the election, and,
represent to them, that Mr. Shuriock

' was a good temperance man, favor-
able to .prohibitory legislation, and
point out to them the "Five Gallon
Cider Law" for Beaver, as proof of
what you were adserting.?
• Second, did you not afterwardsvisit some of the whisky dealers, -inRochester &c.,, and represent to themthat 1)r. Shurlock wasnot a temper-

, anon man, but Dr. Jackson was; and.'' to prove this some old mustyremoit-straws against the granting of li-
censes, signed long ago by Dr:Jack-
son, wereobtained from the Clerk's
office, and exhibited to them? Tills

was doW; itt get the' t iviipose
Jacinto+)Aniltittpport Shurloc 6ehlch
they did, thus saving thelatter from
defeat. When thaw two points are
disposed of,weshall call the Senator's
attention to another sutject or two.
which merit pollee.

ON next Tuesday. (Nov. Bth,) a
Stateelection will be held in New
York. TheRepublicans arerunning
General Stewart L. Woodford for

II Governor, and the DentocratS are
seeking to re-elder Governor John T.
Hoffman, for thesame position. The

mess has thusfar been an exciting
one, both parties holding a hirge
number of mate meetingi.

In the city of NewYork, theTam-
ninny Democrats have renominated
Oakey 'Hall, for Mayor, and the
young Democracy have taken up
Thomas Ledwlth for that office: The
Republicans have made no nomin-
ation for Mayor, but the majority of
the membersof,that party will give
Ledwith their support. At a politi-
cal meeting held a feW evenings ago,
Horace Greely made the following
remarks

Let ussay n ward about our local
Affairs. I believe it is the Intention
of the honest citizens of New York
to start • Thomas Ledwith for May-
or. [Greatapplaisse.) Mr.Ledwith
does notbelong to my party. I have
voted beforefor men opposite to my
ownparty whenIthoughtgood waste
beobtained thereby. I urgethepeople
tovote for Mr. Ledwith. If he de-
ceives me, It is my own fault. Mr.
Ledwith I do not know personally, I
never saw him. to my recollection.
Hehas been a-magistrate In this city
ibr n•good many years; and Tam-
many 'undertook to turn him out

last year. The people of the distriot
said: "No, no; Ledwith 'is rlght;"
and they set to work and elected him
in spite ofallopposition. 'You must
now act vigorously, and elect men
who will relieve this plundered city.
These men, who enrich themselves
at the public cost, must be turned
out, and reform in the adminb3tra-
ton of our local allkirs will then be
certain. Vote forLedwithondwO1341i_that you can 'act outsideof pith
ship. Do this work to the be 3 of
your ability. Let us do it, one and
all, and the city-shall yet be redeem-
ed and regenerated, and shall -be in
local government, as she is in com-
merce and population, the tirsecity
of the New World. I .

IN last week's Radian) we notice
an article copied from the Ureens-
burg l'ribune, in which Quay gets a
"puff," and we get the following:

"The editiir of the ARGUS has been
exhibiting-signs of restleesness and
Insubordipation, and a spirit of Jeal-
ously ever shim the Radical was
started." • ,

On .reading the above paragraph
one would. be led to conclude that
this Greensburg. editor was posted
on Anus matters for the past two
years, and that he knew all about
even our private feelings ; while the
truth is we neverheard ofhim before,
never exchanged papers with 'him',
never knew that such a paper 'as the
2'ribane existed, and nclt only dais
the Attays not circulate in his', town,
but not a copy ofit that Inv know of
goes into Westmorlandcounty-The
presumption therefore is that this
Greensburg man has never seen a
copy of the Axons in his life, and
that he knows Just as Much ablout us
and our paper as we know about
him and his paper, which is
simply, nothing at all. Were we
to guess then, how such an .article
as the o9e referred to got into his pa-
per, we would most undoubtedly say
that it, was written in Beaver, by
eitherRung' or Bolan, and sent to the
Tribune for publication at a ei:ist of
ten cents per line to the 'writer.
When these gentleints4 want to'ad-
vertlseAheinselves' again it is to be
hoped they will be a little more mire-

ful as to the newspaper they select to
tio it in.

Timm is in Berlin a woman whose
life, so far, mightr be comprised in a
single sentence: The widowof three
cabiuet-makers. She had iaryled•
them all and lost them all within the
last eight years, and they were all
three killed in battle. In 1864, the
first of herhusbands fell at thestorm-
ing of puppet. She married again
in 1865,and her second husband was
left on the fieldof Sadowa 1866

No..Cabinet-maker 3 was killed at
the recent battle of Rezonville.
Habit Is second nature; and. proba-
bly by this time she is beginning to
look around In 23l.mrelt of her fourth.
But will' she find another' mblnet-
maker brave enough to lace the seem-
ing fatality, or..a marline) with the
widow of three defunct inslinbers of
his craft,who have all dii violent
deaths? • • •

THE trial by court-martial of the
colored cadet ut Welt Point being
now over, very littles.au be said un-
til thefinding of the court is known.
Tlitis much, however, is clear, that
cadet Smith has very respectable hi.
tC.14.1,1•1.M1 iray, anti MIS 8110milt
manly disposition to stand up fur
lit. rights. Heappmrs to have been
too prompt .in breaking the cocoa-
nut dipperimver Cadet Wilson's
head ; but that Ingmber doubtless
represented to hilirfor the time the
oolfective heads of the white cadets
'who had subleeted him to hutuillat•.
ingill-treatment. And whatever may
be theresult ofthe trial, ot4cially, it
is (veleta . that ,SMith has lost no
standing by it; even among those
least favorably disposed toward

'fur.Repulilicans of the 5111 Con-
gressional district of Massachusstts
havevery properly rentninatedllen.
Butler. Ile is one ofthe most useful
men in'Cougmvs, and should be eon.
tinued there us long us he will con-
sent to serve his comstituency. In
the 6th district the republicans have
acted with equal wisdom in the re-
itotnination of Gen. Bunks. A State
that 'sends year after year„lts best,
men to thenational capital, deserves
all the influence in public afikirs /18
ablerepreientatiyes can wield.

, Os the evening of the 18th ultimo,
the' Union League of Philadelphia
met in pursuattm ofa special (211, for
the purposeofmonsideringaproposed
application to the Legislature for the
inn of a convention to amend the
constitution ofPennsylvania. •Ilkso-
lotions were passed approving !andrecommending the calling of a Con-
vention, to be composed of delegates
chosen by the freemen of the State,
for the purpose of proposing amend-
ments to the constitution of Pennsyl-
vania,and urgingthatan application
Le madeto the Legislatureat lts next

feedcan,KWe,pasgsgefi ,g...PrePek
Acf rathmigu‘nir ;the tittottion to the
people tor,theft. dechtion at-an elec-
tion to bOheld 'air the`jerseeh4 per.
pose on the nreettleaday /a May,
next, or at -some other convenient
time. . \

TunTreasury ring managers from
this part of theState are twat Phil-
adelphia Iliad Harrisburg, settifig
things up. We would warnRepub-
lican Senators and members elect
that the eyes of the people will be
upon them, and that if the old• trick
succeeds this winter, of buying a
nomination., and then securing the
election by applyingthe party lash to
the hacks of Republicans, , the sup-
pedant of such a measure will have
a=fearful account to settle with his
constitents.—Lacreams journal.

We need scarcely add that Beaver
'county furnished two or three dele-
gates to thip conclave referred to by
the Journal. They have however
returned home again, andall of them
look as innocent as though theirmis-
sion east had nog been to devise ways
and means, to fleece the people out
of their hard earned money.

Ike Cesium Master Rolle.
The Leavenworth Bulletin has an

amusing "take off" on the preten4
sinus to vast populations by Missouri
river cities previous to the census,
and sums up the actual condition of
things, after the marshal's books have
been madeupas fallowro:
Omaha. White the mine.

Omaha.arta the cense*
fsomii-
-13,0*

' Killed.wcuinded and =lathe 11.000
Council lilac helots the ammo ' KOMI
Council Blau. after the census 11.000

Lmtla aetkee........
St. Joseph before the eaten.
Bt. Joreph afterthe census..

11.000
4,000

18,000

Notateotuited foe ..

Lattenwitetb, bekorstbie camas
Leaviamrpnl.atom Um awns.,

.::la. .

.. MA.... 21.000

Gone to Cocetrea
Karma City, helm's toe eennes
Kansan City,after tlni

Imo,mow
11.01X1

Killed. womded entdaserted

WARNEWS.
METZ YIELDS.

Dania. Capitulates!

150,000 PRISONERS! !

Usable Deelared • Traitor,

BERLIN, Oct. 27.—The King tele-
: apha..tolta Queen to-day:

Thfi morning .Bassin and Metz
capitulated,,lso,ooo prisoners, includ-
ing AOOO sick and wounded of ;the
army and garrison, laid down their
arms. This is one of the most im-
portanteventsof thewar. Providence
be thanked.

LONDON, Oct. 27.—Your special
correspondent atOstend telegraphs:
Thestatementrecelved from. Mercy !
Leluant, to the effect that upon re-,
ceiving a formal declaration signed
by the Empress that she was unwill-
ing to sign a treaty involving the'
cession of Frenth territory, or to be.
a party to any scheme involving the
probable outbreak of civil war in
France, Bazaine exclaimed he Would
take all necessary responsibility him-
self. This was Wednesday night.
Bazaine immediately sent a pattern-
entake through his lines to Prince
Frederick. Charles, at Ponta-Maus-
son. The Prince came up during
the . night to Chateau de F'rescaty,
wherethis morning early stipulations
were signed for thesurrender of the
army of Bazaine and the fortress of
Metz. The report adds: Gen. De
Coflinleres, commandant of the gar-
rison of Metz, entered a written pro-
test against the surrender, declaring
that he was abundantly able to pro-
tect theslefence into the winter; that
the recent defeats of the Germans
had made It specially impossible for
them to imperil the place, and that
provisions were in abundance both
for the army and the population.
Since the 15th ofOctoberthe inhabi-
tants had received daily rations of
400 grammes of bread for adults, :110
grammesofbread for' children and
100 grammes for infants.

A correspondent at Ostend saysthe
total lass ofthe armyof Prince Fred-
ericilt Charles from the beginning of
the sieges estimated at 45,000 men
by battle and disease. The.anny of
Ftrederick Charles consisted, on the
20th ofOctober, of theist, 20,3(1,7th,
oth, and 10th army corps, with two

Landwehr attached to the
ninth army corps, making a total of
160,000 men, artillery and cavalry in-
cluded.

The surrenderof Bazaine it is sta-
taxi has been made upon afull under-
taking with the Prussian Govern-
ment that the occupation of Metz
and Strasburg shall be accepted asan
adequate basis for the withdrawing
Of the German armies from France
anti concluding peace.

The republicans in London kindly
declare Marshal liazaine a traitor;
that he concerted his action 'with
l'rince Napoleon, the. Empress and'
King Wilhain; and that the Govern-
ment at Paris and Tours will repu-
diate any peace prepared or signed
by him. •

Inspite ofitil rumors about the sur-
render of Metz, French loan has ad-
vanced in price all (lay. M. Laurier
is arranging for the expo*ture df
a large amount of the loan in the
purchase ofanus at Birmingham.

BERLIN, Oct. I.ll.—TheKrerz
rung says : The last summons to sur-
render has been forwarded and the
military authoriti,es inside the Paris
fortifications notified that the bom-
bardment of the city will begin early
next week.

BERLIN, Oct. :17.—Newsof theeep;
Itutatitin of Metz was
to Iklupoleon yesterday. The Empe-
ror's house Is In 4 great suspense and
consternation.
•BERLIN, Oct. 80.—King William

telegraphs as follow»to theQueen:
VERSAILIAN, Oct. W.—The defeat

of the two hostile armies which re-
cently marched against us warrants
lapt juiconferring on two eAnunan-c sta.
theWoos ofField Muni - theors,
instances of such appointments in
our family history.

[Signed.] "WlLezAm."

CONSTITUTIONALREFORM.

On several occasions we have Invi-
ted our readers to a consideration of
the Important question of a conven-
tion to revise the constitution of the
State. We are plowed to notice that
our coteniporaries of all parties Join
us heartily in advomiing this move-
ment, and those not ready to openly
espouse it, manifest a willingness, to
hear what am be add upon the sub-
ject, and are in aver of a fair and
full presentation of thti matter to the
public. This, pert atri,tisallwe have
a right to expect at pre ant, and we
!Mani from tune to time, lay before
our readers additional facts and alr-guments, for public consideration:We are strongly impressed with boththe importance and necenit lay of theproposed reform,- and shall r for
it acandingly. At the samebtime,we are aware of the reluctance ofourpeople to make radical changes in
our fundamental law, except upongood anditatisfactory reasons. This
is as it should be; and in the natureof things, all that has yet been saidand done-is only'preliminary, and-
intended to direct plablic attentioninto thoprooer channels. .Inallgreat
movements much dependson arightbeginning. But somebody must be-'

Un ; and the Initiative taken by the
nion League,'Of Philadelphia.last

.week, appears to have been in the
properspirit.

They pronounced emphatically in
favor of aConvention to emend our
Stateconstitutiop,the actionofwhich
when completed shall be submitted
to a popular vote of the people fur
adoption or rejection • and they -ap-
pointed committee' to' bring th'e
matter to theattention of the people,
and tomon*r. with all persona and
parties who. were willing to co-opo-
tate in thegood work. This Is note

partisan Movement, and we are:glad:
ollitimd hope Ind expect anWboara
friaMly, • to carelblly guard -against
Makingit,or even glyeit theappear-
ance of, ,partisanship. We have an
abiding &lib in the intelligence and
patriotism of our peopie; and know
that upon full deliberation they will
both favor the revision, and see to
t that the beg men-inShe State are

Chosen to • the convention that: shall
becalled to perfonn- thiswork.. We
trust that the leaders of theDemo-
crane'party Will take MUM" that-wM
give usa committee to consult with
the ,Leaguit committee, for thepur-
pawof securing the passage of a prop-
er authorisation act early next win-
ter:l4lWeJournal.
IRWIN HITS THEM AGAIN.

My..communication in theAltdllB
of Oct. 26th, I see is prifilished in ex-
tense la theRadical of. hist Week. It
is well. It has thus gone to many
persons from wheel.. light and truth
on the select of _political Intrigue
and rascality are habiturdliandper-
sistently withheld.- au, Quay's re-
ply, tothat articlewould have had a
greater effixt upon thepublic mind If
it had borne theitainp oforiginality;
-morepolnfif it had successfizilicon-
troverted specific charges. Hbi quo-
tation answered "Old Oen. Butler's".purposeonce InCongress; shice then,
it hasbeiicime stale from itstoo fre-
quentese by kite-fiyers, echoed-boys,
and politiciani at bey. Quay. is sore
under the truth of. thecharges made
against Mtn; and fearing further de.
velopemente, cries iAtprevii "shoo
fly," etc+ s̀which Means, I. have
sinned,don't bother me."

I wish It distinctly understood by
thepublic that M. Quay-borrowed
twenty-five thousand' dollars, at the
tommandof the. Cameron citin, last
winter; placed it in the "corrup-
tionfund" for thepurposeof bribing
members of the Legislattiro to vote
Gm the nomination of IL W. Mackey
as Republican dandidate for State
Treasurer; that he pledged his Rail-
road and Bank- Moats as collateral
security for themoney; thathis note,
endorsed by R. W. Mackey, is, now
In bank over due for that amount of
money; that through Mr. Quay's
management, Messrs. Buten "aisd
Shuriock—after having voluntarily
assured me In the most positive lan-
guage that they should go for my
nomination to that office—were trot-
ted off and made to sign a written
pledge for Mackey; that said Mack-
ey, after havingreceived the nomi-
nation by theRepublican Legislative
caucus by means of a liberal use of
the bribery fund so asaforesaid rais-
ed by Quay and the Cameron ring,
.was defeated in theLegislature; that
In consequence of such define; Quay.
was leftwithout the anticipated re-
sources front whiCh to pay the bor-
rowed- twenty-five thousand dollars
of bribery money, and Is therefore
still held for that sum; that M. S.
Quay Is- still further involved in a
note over due, endorsed by G. M.
Leaman, for fifteen thousand dollars.
These notes must be paid. How is
It to 'be done? By Quay's reply to
my last communication he leaves the
public to infer what is simply cor-
rect: that the above charges areSu-
bstantially add literally true. It is
not to be supposed he intends topay
these rascally political debts out of
his private purse. Not he. Where,
then, will the money be procured to
liquidate them. There em be butone answer. The people of therow-
nionwealth are expected to foot the
bill. If Mackey should be elected
State Treasurer next winter, u por.
don if not all of this bribery debt will
nodoubtbe paid out of the interest
on " unexpended balances" as he is
accustomed tomanipulate them ; be-
cause, in that business hdis an ex-
pert, as may readily be conceived
from the fact that during his admin-
istration of the State Treasury he
only succeeded in reducing the State
debt about live hundred thousand
dollars, and a larger portion of that
at three percent. premium; whereas,
I have paid nearly one million and a
half dollars of public debt at, par, in
less thansix months. What did Mr.
Btaekey do wijh his surplus? But,
should defeat again follow ih the
wake of thering candidate for State
Treasurer, then some " Border Raid
bill," or other equally objecjionable
scheme for robbing the Treasury will
have to be " snaked " through the
Legislature to get the neaskrary

'funds to pay this corruption indebt-
edness. Front this point of view it
mayappear toeven superheat obser-
vers how ail-Important it was for M.
S. Quay to secure—beyond alt,perad-
venture—the return to the Legisla-
ture of Dr. Shurlock. He has had
him In Ids tens ever since he coin-

gelled him last wind* to give up his
manhood ars., violate his unsought
pledges in theTreasury contest; and,
in his re-election he has asupple tool

' in the House ofRepresentatives for
working his nefarious schemes for
public plunder through that body.- 1

Mr. Sherlock was not the nominee of
a majority of the Republican party
of Beaver county ,; he was placed on
the ticket throughlrand, and because
Quiy dare not return to Harisburg
wittlann 4rut. LIC, Wz, orectotp.V.
fifteen majority .inadistrict thatpsu-
ally gives from six to eight hundred
Republican majority ; that Is the way
his and Retail's course is endorsed.
His defeat would have cost Quay his
standing in the "Cameron ring ;"
and ashe has long since ibrfelted all
clairias upon the regard of any other
branch of the Republican party, he
would become politically defunct: If
it be true that the people of Beaver
county—as claimed by Meting. Rehm
and Sherlock—have. efllorsed their
course In the Legislature last winter,
they should not complain if they are
called upon in the future to pay, In
the shape of increeed taxation, ft
portion of this corruption fund.

,Every observant man, familiar with
public life and thecharacterof:public
men for a series of.yeaNwill concur
in the opinion, that no political man
who turns his back' upon his'early
and confidential friends cad euccee&
Life is too short'to buildup two 'Ba-
tted set of friends. Mr. Quay com-mitted thlegiestiiialitleal blunder in
selling hlfrisell tdthe Cameron fac-
tion. In doing so, he lbelletted the
confidence and esteem of hirifarmer
asseciates; and only while he can bo
useful to his newly formed-ones, will
heretain their respect. "They love
the treasup;_blfdespise the traitor."

As further evidence that Quay Isowned byCameron, it is only items-aary to state that thelaiter gentleman
arranged matters at Washington to
haveQuay appointed 1318.Supervis-
lug Inspectorof Internal Revenue In
the We . District of Pennsylva-
nia, at a salary of twenty-five hund-
red dollars per annum, and was only

dolentetl *r ow Mende at_Geneial
Sweltaer gethiogwind of the ichetne
of the before. Its caiwumnis.
lion and In timeto thwart it. Hid
beauMeedel, the twenty-live bond;
red-dollars sari would have been
the smaller ertlon of theperquisites
of the odic% as his previous experi-
ence In ' the--1-"whialcei business"
-would have been 'of greht pecuniary,'
advantage lo..blmr.—Vids Om cm
.13(Rb3r AWN. libel.`Last'winter, suosequently to the
election-of !kite Traltaufark Quay
called upon Mr. Adaire. member of
the House from Philadelphia, who
ivasreclining on a bed In a mom at
the Jones House la Harrisburg, and
raids "sit, Adaire, you went back
on me in theelection for-State Treas.
urer, andvoted,f9r Irwin?' ti

"Yes," replied •Adscire "and you
went back on .yonr friends in 1807,
and sold Curtinfor. Qtmeron."
-"&IA that," responded ' Quay,

"and I will shoot you."
"Shoot, and behanged!" exclaim-

ed Adoire.- •
Whereupon the valiant Colonel, in

a spirit of bravado, banged away—-
the ball peeling through the head-
board of thecouch upon which Ad-
sirewasreposing. He Immediately
arose • and *rated' Quay .from the
room. • Now,: ills not Intended to
intimate that he had any serious In-
tent/0 do bodily Injury to Adair%
'hilt merely to.exhibit a little of the
bravery he'proved so wonderfully
on the-field of battle. I' cite this
littlepoliticalepisode merely to show
the light litwhich Quay's treachery.
was viewed by the generality of the
leading Republican politicians of the
eastern Partor theState. .

I desiretttepubileshould distinctly
understand that I have no wish to be
involved in a newspaper war; nor
wouldI now appear in acenfflet
ifself-defence had not forced me into
it. It will not he Ibrgotten by this
community with what virulenceand
bitterness M.S. Quay has attacked
and pursued-um through thecolumns
of his paper, The Bearer Radical,
ever since it had an existence. Es-
pecially was this thecase last fall and
winter; and more recently, during
the late political canvass,has that pa-:
per aought• occasion to vilify, calum-
niate and abuseme. in terms the. incrsi
gross and vulgar. The truth is, the
Radical was established by Came-
ron's money' for theexpress purpose
of subserving his interests end those
of thecliquesend rings atHarrisburg
with which he is connected, and for
no other. The moment it ceases
to follow the prescribed conditions
ofits founder, Quay—who Is but his
managing editor and paid tool—will
be left without,visible means of sup-
port; hencehe is compelled toabuse
all who oppose Cameron and his po-
lities! coadjutors.

J. S. Retail, alias the not pros.
man, again epeaketh without affida-
vit. He declines further controver-
rjr. lam not so amicably disposed
toward one whosought occasion to
assureme ofhis unqUalified and heir-
ty support, while ut the instant ho
was secretly plotting my defeat, and
who took thfearliest opportunity to

make that secret plotting manifest.
I admit, no further notice should tie
taken ofSuch a-person "than his offi-
cial position Would seem to deutand.
I charged the: 'Senatorwith
having said to agent: of the Penn-
sylvania railreid, just prior to his—
Rutan's—leaving Harrisburg last ses-
sion, to "put him down for anything
that company might want next win-
ter." Mr. R.—the •affgdaiy man—-
has been after an affidavit, or certifi-
ode, or written statement from an
agent of that company to the effect
that he (Rutan) never toade each a
proposition. He was Teased; but he'
says the agent denies ever having
circulated such a story. If we had
anything-to corrolsirate the Senator's
interested statement on this point
some credenee might be accorded it;
but his word,' unsupported—where
his interest is involved—is not as re-
liable as it otherwise would be. The
truthis, the railroad agent told that
story on Rattan publicly, in the pmp-
ence or several witnesses, just subac,
quent to its uttentnee.

There never were two Representa-
tives sent to the Legislature from
Beavercounty, since Reorganization,
who awry with them so little public
confidence 85 J. S. Rehm and W. C.
Sherlock. They have sought every
occasion to instilinto thepublic mind
the idea that their conduct last win-
ter has been indorsed by theirIL.con-stituents. At the Count tkmven-
tien last Spring, they ma e an un-
successful effort in that di tion: So;
again, at the meeting of the County
Committee inSeptentber hist, Rutan
and Sherlock sought to have their
under-hsnded treachery in the Treas-
ury matterof last winter,endorsed ;

and, in order to succeed, coupled with
the resolutkin inendorementof their
opposition to the nine-million rail-
road bill, for which they would have
voted if the man "they are bound to
save"—M. S. Quay—haul been per-
mitted,by thoseengineering thebill:
to have "got his hooks in." In that
shape the resolution was passed by a
packed Committee,which intended
toforce the nominationofM. S. Quay
upon the Convention-as delegate to
the State Convention next year, but
in that they were defeated.

Again, after the late fall election,
when Quay and Ratanreturned from
theirmysterious night railroad excur-
sion in answer to a telegram requir-
inttheirattendanw On thenight pre-
ce=ding the meeting ors-the return
Judges,and the reported Democratic
majority of /Vern was so suddenly"
transferred to Dr. Sherlock, they
burned gunpowder, decorated their .
rooms and offices with flags, and
published in the Radical the modest
gratitude addheartfelt Joyof. Messrs.
Ratan and Sherlock for this trium-
phant endorsement on the part of
their constituents of their previous
legLsiative - record. Their efforts for
indorsementareso persistent and fre-
qUetisas to have become a nuisance;
they stink in thenostrilsof the pee-
pia If they . have not been erratic,
why this feverish anxiety for public
endorsement? Ilonestiuprigh tattle.;
dealingpublic servants neverbeg and
whine after endorsements. Their
crinduct vindicates them. I have
ffiledeffices ofpublic trust, both coun-
ty and state, during the lastten yea
and In no instance have I had occs-.
sloe for orsoughtpublic endorsetneffC
I leave my official conduct with tbd.
public In the full crinfidence of latir.l.
leg honestly discharged it. .! -

Buten ! bring on theaffidpvitstint
You did- not pledge yOurself to in'
agent (4 the Pa Ballroad company,t

knit winter,," to Ind you down lot
anything thdy, might wish ;" other.
wise you cannot haiaartoLpros, en-
tered in this ciao however ouch you
maydesire it, It is said the "none
prasequi" was, your, strongest hold
when District Attorney. -

The Bearer. Radkal will please
copy; anti ntdlge W. W. Inwts.

ALnittittmsWzialtmWhiumix,
one of the honorable -and trusted
leaders of the4th ward Philadelphia
Democracy; and, long known as a
mostreckless and desperatebully,got
himself excellently well thrashed by

colinid voter on election day, ta
his utter amazement and surprise.
The Philadelphia Evening Telegraph
details theaffair In this,wise:

AtEightliand Shippft Street is the
poll of the Eighth division' of the
Fourth ward; the "Old Reliable" of
the Democratic host. ThisIsReliabl e"

ward, and perhaps In no habi-
table portlonaof the earth Is there
wh- a deadly enmity against the
colored voter asthat-entertained by
the inkillge.nt Democracy of the
Fourth want. It Was bad buough
that the,aegis shouldbe d Igen thra '-

ledbut when he was made coequal
politically with the law-abiding and
loyal denizensofthe Fourth,patience
had ceased to be a virtue, and the
breast of each and every Democrat
swelled with righteous Indignation.
They vowed that, at least in the.
Eighth precinct no ignoble sou of
Ham should haveaghostofachance.
No sooner, then, was theline formed
than "Mully"—he of 'the valiant
"Mora"—paraded up,and down Its
length with an Alexander Selkirk
look in his mild and loving eye. At
his back an unknownforce would ills-
rapt theJine, and a colored voter
would directly' find himself in the
streetor at the tall end of the procei-
sten to the polls. ,

DILLY SeMULLININVIIIPPED.-
"MuIly;" however, , went too far.

There was in the line a • dusky free-
man by thename of Thomas Hall.

Mully grabbed him with, "Come
out here,you—,—. You're novo-
ter.

Whereupon Hall made no verbal
response, but drawing back a huge
arm adeninittered a smashing blow
to Mully's-face, which keeled Billy
the-Great upon the pavement.

Mullyjumped up, struck outwild-
ly. with MS left, and again was per-
snarled toreturn to dustby anequally
forcibly blow.

Being, however,overpowered,Hall
was captured and taken 16the Fifth
District Station. The effect of the
skirmish was salutary, and thereafter
no more disturbances occurred.

This will afford another irresistable
Democratic argument to prove that
there Is great danger of the negro

•race supplanting thewhitesand mak,
.ing them littlebetter than Mayes.—
The Harrisburg stale Journal.

DIAMONDS lIT TILE LOAD.

The Newly Discorered Diamond
Diggings in. South Africa—Rough
Diamonds as Plenty as Boys' Jack

'

; ,

'The report from the diamond .dig-
gings ofthe Cape ofGood Hope read
like a Page from Sinbad the Sailor.
Huts plastered with mud from the
river beds, In whiCh are imbedded
gems of ' linmenss value, rough die-.
trionds, worth uprince's mnsotn,worn
In the gaudytspitfure ofAfrican belles,
and traders pockets tilled with the
same precious Jewels, like littleboys'
with Jack stones, are among their
features. The digging is most activeon theVaal and Orange rivers, in-
cluAlng a districtabout as large asthe
State td Massachusetts. The three
principal liggus have netted $5,-
000.000 up to the Pent tithe. The
miners simply go to' (laming when
they arrive,. and always find their
claim pans turn outrichly. romp.
tionigiven by President Inindt, of
'the ounsvain Republic, at Biunnhm.:
tein, .is described-by a corresPthdeitt
as gotten up for the almost exp ved
purpose of giving Vaal River (14_

monde a regular display. Some oh.
the "court" ladies present appeared
to be almost loaded down with dia.
!nonds. Onelady in particular made
n special display of the precious Jew-
els. Her dark hair was rolled and

• .ulTed. and fairly studded with brill-
.

•

: ants. She wore ring dusters oat-
;side of her white kids, and gold
tinuvlets with galaxies of stary gains.
-On her !swim she ware- a single
brilliant valued at XI 1-,000. The
heavy flounces of her dress were

looped up all around. and fastened
with clusters of the.. same precious
jewels. A person might hayebwalk-
isl behind her in the erowd and
plucked fortuus iron* her person by
the jiandful.

Imperials& J 6 Pulmonary Pa-
IMMI

To give relief to Pulmonary on-
emotion Is oftentimes+ all that is
sought for in the athitinistlation of
remedies. We know of extreme
trei that have been cured—curer are
not common however, and perhaps
for, the rmson that kw persons be-
lieve in its curability, and allow
their lungs to be Onsinuel in a fatal
misapprehension. That hr gone
msea of consumption have been cured
by Dr. Keyser's Lung, Cure Isltartliy
'to be questioned, especially whenper-
sons who have been cured can he
pointed out to any who choose to
make the inquiry of them. These
cases are near at hand, in this city,
and within it short,walk of the Doc-
tor's otlice. 'The Doctor, doubtless
does not pretend to cure every case;
nor does he claim that the lung cure
will aways cure, without his personal
direction, ifilnany cases it will. In
'every ease it will relieve, and it will
surely cure the intiplent symptoms
that lead. to that dreadful scourge;
in other words, It w9l cure whesrap-
plicatlon is made to it In time. The
incredulous will not squander much
in a bare trial either of time.or mon-
ey. The Doctor will examine your
lungs If toucan sin hint, at his office,
197 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Office hours from 9a. m. until 1 p.
m. and from 3 until 6, and on' Sat-
urdays, from 7 to 9at night. $1,50per bottle, if your druggist does not
keep it, send five dollars to Dr. Key-
ser, and he will send four bottles se-
curely boxed, by express, with full
directions how to use it.

ROYAL AND NOBLE.

Au ruglisita Prineera to Marry a
.g4tubjeet or !ler Mother.

For the first.time in many years, a
memnerof the EnglishRoyal faintly
is to marry a British subject. The
Prince Louisa, the fourth daughter
of Queen Victoria, and now about
twenty-two years of age, is about to
be Married to the Marquis of Lorne,
eldest son of the Duke of Argyle,
oneof thefew Liberals in the House
of .Lords and a steady. friend to the
Werth, during our • late war. Theyoung luau is about twenty-eight
yearof age. He made an extensive
tour d•few years ago through theUnited States:.

He is said to be aperson ofdaelded
character and religious Convictions,
and this . is purely a love match, a
sort ofa thing that the Queen, after
her happy life with- Prince Albert
thoroughly believes in. It will cer-
tainly.have a good etilmt in breaking
down theextreme conventionalities
by which the English court is sur-rounded, and making it more aeces-
,xible in the future. Besides this theowe Gtirithin Duehies that were al-ways ready. supply husbands, toorder, to-English royal heirsses, are,All being- midti swallowed up in"alhanbrating Vaterland,and hence-forth Ertglated will have to look else-whexe forber supply.

italifor yellow ochrehas beendiscovered nearOsege(404evy, iiiitrentuditys•- •

El I:BCC-TOWS tiOTlCE.—Letters testament.
ry on the Estate! of John Feszle. dee'd, late of

Pulaski township, Beaver county, Klink, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted tosold estate are trleby notified to troika
Immediate payment; and those haring c aims on
said estate will present them In the subscriber,
duty authenticated for ewttlement.

ocrreaw• HENRY Pllll.l.ltt

COAL rOteNALE.—The und..n.lgned has
constantly on handa good article of Lump and

Nat Coal. which be will sell at reasonahle prices.
either at the bank, or willdeliver topurchaser,—
The bank is hwatnd on Mcliiniera Ron. a few
rods fro:, the Pitt Vt. Wapie S. Chicago Railroad.
and but a short dLjance from Heaver station. I
have altos a good article of Fite Clay, which I will
dispose of at reasonable rates.

Orders left atmy resident, in firldgewster, or at
Michael Calim's in Rochester, or at the bank. will
receive prompt attention. J. C. St OCL

aprlt.lB:o-11
fATE OP JAMKS JACKSON, DKC'D

a_a Whereas. better* Testamentary to the Estate
of Jame• Jackson, deed., late of North Sewickley
township, Beaver manly, Pa.. have been granted
to the subscdtwra, .11 persons Ihdehted to the
said estateare requested to make Immediate pay.
mot;and those having claims or dentsnds against
the -, estate of said decedaut will makekuown the
sank without delay to

ROBERT JACKSON, North Sewickley.
THOMAS JACKSON. Moos tp.

octs;Gw• Exee
\

New Millinery Establishment
IN n.c)ci-rutiKruit.

MRS. 8. T. NEAL
ISuuld Inform Vie public of llochestet

and vicinitkolhat she ha.sjust opened a

NEW MILLINERYSTORE

BRIGHTON STREET,
A short dintanc:6above Crowe store,

ROCHESTER,

611233 % MAXIII2.
UM

WEILLINE-RY
b all its branches. Chilikens' clothing,
Shirts, &c., made to order; work to be re.
nisi on. A call solicited.

14R$. p. T. PEALmom!.

INIEWI
• —Vosirnients of thesteamer Cam-

bria havewashed ashore on the coast
of Antrim and Donegal.

Hugo. G. Hartwell, W. H.
Hugo, DewittC. Poolosnit Major J.
M. Goodhue are relieved from duty
uIndian Agents.

-oov. Haight, of I.llllfornly2ll2a callofan extraseadon of the
lature toreconstruct theCongress -7u;
aldistricts.

—Mary thighes;of Monltan coun-
ty, Illlnote, has been sentenced to fif-
teen years in thePenitentiary for the
murderof herchild.

—A nUmberof small business hous-
esin Ciimeron?almond, wereburned
on Monday night, involving a lose of
1/10,000. Insuranceabout 425,000

—An -unhappy Michigan couple
have got three divorcee among them,
In artnany courts, the wife two and
the husband one.. They arebound to
be unbound.

—Cambridge,' Crawford county,
has a cheese factory ofinine hundred
cow-power--at least the Meadville
Journalsays it requires that number
of cows to run It with milk.

-Fred Oberkinder was tried is
Evansville on Saturday, for the mur-
der of Valentine Arnold, and was
convicted of manslaughter and sent
to prison forfive years.

—Chicago has developed "railway
scaiping,"- by which" an individual
who leads a traveler up to a ticket
officegets a commission on theticket
purchased by thelatter. • Slane poor
men have been nearly toru to pieces
by theefforts of rival scalpers.

—lt is said woods along the line
of the P. & E. railroad are unusually
full ofgame this fall. The deer are
very fut. and preparations for veni-
son steak are being made, while tile
hunters are getting their "shooting-
irons" in readiness.

—Mr. Baldwin, of Cresco, and Mr.
and Mrs. JamesC. Smith, of Altura:l-
-kea county, lowa, were Ihrown from
a buggy a short time since. Mr.
Baldwin was instantly killed, MN.
Smith so severely injured that her
recovery is doubtful, and Mr. Smith
hurt severely but not dangerously.

—While Jerry Eakin, a farmer in
Benton county, Indiana, wasplow-
ing, a few days ago, the ground sud-
denly gave way, and he and histeam
fell some ten feet into a cave, from
which he managed to esespe with
greatelifilculty. One of the horses
waskilled.

—Thewaysof retribution are mys-
terious, but certain and reliable. At
Corry theothernighta 'valise buster'
while pdtehingefiaratoga' Intoa an,
had all his front teeth knocked out,
by the trunk failing back on him.
A little more and the' wind would
have been knocked out of his trunk,
but helives towarn others.

—Charles. Banquis, of Galesburg,
was found guilty by the Knox coun-
ty, Illinois, Circuit Court of commit-
ting a rape on a little girl only nine
years old, some time during last
August. Ho was sentenced to twen-
ty-one yeas' imprisonment, with
hard labor, in thePenitentiary. The
prisoner is twenty-one yeahs ofage.

—A h Quong was locked up in the
Marysville, California, Jail for burg-
lary a few nights ago. I%;lext morn-
ing he was missing. had -sawed
off his grated celhloor with an old
razor, picked a hole through a brick
wall, and with a rope ladder made of
strips of blanket railed the outer
wall. "The heathen Chinee is pecu-
liar.

—The Marquette 11rpress says that
the Duck Brigade, from Portage,
lately operating near Montelle, give
up that the ducks are too many for
them. \Vhilo they have killed, per-
haps, hundreds and wounded 'nattymore,there lent it duck leas about
the hadquarters ofLake Puckaway.
The ducks maintain their position,
and claim a victory.

—On Wednesday night iffiest week,
a tool car caught tire at the depot, at
Elkharti Indiana, and a roung man
rushing:in to save his effects, was
burned to death. The door of the
car had a spring bolt, and immedi-
ately after he went in it- closed and
locked itself. Therewas help present,
but, before the &sir could be opened,
the young man was dead.

,—Some scat)egraces ih Dubuque,.Stta,day evening, hung a dead rat
ovetthe limb of a true, in such a
morOhr that they multi raise or low-
er lb, will. When ts•ople came
Wong fruit church, the rat was low-
ered to ther fates. tine chap left
two fairactual:nits' and noundedaway with a 'brick, leaving one
fair young lady to faint, and the
other yelling “inunt,r!"

—Mrs. E. A. Ponaru, a lady who
considerable notoriety in

Baltimore a year ago in connection
with a shooting Minty in which she
seriously injured a gentleman who re-
fused to inform her of .the wherea-
bouts of Mr. Pollard, has been sent to
.the Government Asylum for the In-
sane, upon the order of Judge Otto,
acting Secretary ofthe Interior, two
physicians certifying to her mental
condition, and two citizens to her be-
Mg without means for her support.
This once proud and beautiful woman
and happy wife and mother is now
an inmate of a ,lunatic asylum, the
receiptent ofthecharities ofthe gov-
ernment. She has hardly reached
the prime of life. The muse of Mrs.
Pollard's insanity is said to be a scan-
dal with which she was mixed up at
the St. Cloud hotel in this city a
short titrie since. It seems what
purported to be the facts in the case
got into a flash paper in New York,
smi hergriefonthat account assumed
such a violent form that she became
Crilzod.—N. Y. Herald.

A'Vete Advertisements.

'Atiaccellatiem.ea.

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!
Dr. WALKSIVS

VINEGAR BITTERS.
11, 500,000 Poisons 010
a Bear teat on4.t.o:rt: Wonderful .4.1474

616.1. 6 -

kitZFANCY DRINK. fsf
madootrooruge, Fit leity,Proof !Mir-
th", and Berme Liquors, doctored, Spiced,
and swam:led toplease the taste, called ".Tour
les," "Appetisers," 'lima/Acts," Sc.; tliej luta.
tbettppkr on todrunkenness out role, but are a
true medicine, made from the native Roots and
Herbsof California, free from all Alcoholic
lielamehanm. They are tbdialgEAT BLOOD
PUIIIVIEMI and Life Giving Principle,
a perfect Renovator Rod Invigorator of 1410 Cp .
tem,carrying errall poisonous matter, and tutor.

lug the blood to • healthy coodakin. No person
an takethem, littler. according todirections, and
remain tongunwell. .

$lOO will be given Corso incurable mom, peovii
ed the bones are not destroyed by mineral p., I.
son., or other means, and the vital organs wasIca
beyond the point of repair. •

Ear ladasainatory dc Chronic Uhens
usatistes and Gout. Dy■pepeta, or ladi.
grotto's. Billions, Remittent. and -

ternsittent !levers; Diseases of the
Eilood,Liver,Kidneys and Illadder,thoot
Bitters have her: moMancersaftil Such Dist
rammer° error... he Vitiated Blood, which
is generelly rot,mei • 'To Otrangcnientof the
mownae Crrs,re

Cleanse the vitiated Blood whenever you and it •

Impurities bursting through the skin In pimple.,
eroptiona, Itchloga, or sores; cimme It when you
dad it obstructed am. eingglah In the veins; cleave
Itwhen It is foul, and your fe,lly will tell yon
when. Keep the blood pure and the hellh of the
system will follow.

PIN, TAPS and other WORMS, lurking In the
system of so many thousands. are effectually de.
timed or removed.

In Billions, Remittentand IntermittentFevers,
these Bitters have no equal. For MP direction.,
read nuefully the circular around each bottle,
printed In four languages— English; (lerman,
French and dpeolah J. WALKER, Proprietor.

31 Commerce St., N. Y.
It. U. 'XcDONALD d CU. Drugglits sto4 At,enta.
Ban FISOCISCO 'and - actameoto, Ca lituralia.and St
and 54. ataanneree St. N. Y.
rir SOLD by ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

HRS. ocular
List of Causes for Trial a 1 Novembi;

Term, 1870.
maim wore.

Yll'a-'burgh :11'11ot:131M of Commerce, v John It
Mesas.

William Trotter, vs Rochester Manufacturing Co.
Wm, U.Wireman,va Christian Belied.
Valentine Weigh. vs E. M. Anderson.
James W. Mitchell, vs William Kennedy.
Jacob I). High, vs t•. Ft. W. C, Railway Co.
htephen Citric. vs C. It. Ball .t Co.
Coates Brothers, vs John Dilworth.
James 11. Jutnison, vs Daniel Dawson.
Matta d Wetwer.vs Robert. B. Ravi.John Bann., vs haninel(iibb. et al.
Edward Coyle, vi O. It. Anschutz.- ,

William Johnson. is Lon Is Reno.
Hugh B Anderson, vs William Anderson.
Valentine S Llobanch, vsb litx•briug et us. •

James Edgar vs Carper Detihart
George F (lemon vs J W
II Sieinfeld vs Martin 31eirgar.
Homer' Davvson vs It sexual Oil Company
Georgo White et al 11.4 George Graham.
John C Duff vs .1 M .t John McMillen.
Martin Zinktiorn vs Henry Goelostig.
Thornton Wilton vs J Allem..
•Itebecca.J Wilder for .e v.. ‘Vszi John 31 Chilu

Harrison vs Wirlhon
A McMillen vs August Grvr.
John C Duff vs.l 31 A John
C B Warrington vs Samuel Lamy et al.
Joseph A Fleming vs William
John Sharp etal. vs G D Langlalln, et al
Samuel Sander. vs Hazel Suearengeti.
James Miller vs Wm 11 Briggs, et al.,
Schofield A Whiting vs lames Frazier.
James F. Morrison vs Smith Ibsen,
J E Schott vs Jasper Schutt
JohnStevenson, et al. is N m, Enlog

Same is J II Vance, et al
Same . vs sainuel heifer
Same. vs II It Heiler.

Winter, Winte.: Cold and Icy;

Clothing, Clothing: Wait.:l 7n;and heavy

As Regittur as the lona (liapste,..to

must we change oar Light Gar-

moils fin

Hervvy oarxiiei►ts.

ne• 3lrebattie nlul die Laborer go
In Iht it dnilY ittber, :.nn the Prnrmcional
nntl 'bnsinc wrosn Iteir r plum,

cold .11.1 ehavof Cosiness, these

ings, the thought eaten; their mina—

WHERE SHALL WE IWY

Our ' Clothing P

To the ninu who buy 4 iii goo] re 3,13
Made, We IV.olibt wly • Co to

SAlSnellenburgs

Broadway, New Brighton;

BECAUSE THEY MAKE THEM OWN
C:I) C:0 MI SS ,

And Keep die Bed A:orm•tyrnial in

Bearer antaig. 1;

the nein ai14 ,113.1 his

order, •.r by inea,nre, Sri• W.1111.,1 to

S. & J. SNELLENBURG'S,

Because they hare a Caller, j
%DA Tailors steolllt to none in Bearer:l!

KEEP A CHOICE sToci«)l,

Piece Goods From Roll to Select
AND THEM MOTTO Is

"NO Via', No, PA. V.";
REMEMBER,

BROADWAY, NEW BraGirnpx
Sepl4l;w2GcluLly

The Cheapt.:44- Whoter,ale
BOOT & SHOE HOUSE

rrrrsbuicuti.
Joseph 11. .13orlancl,

53 dr. 33 Wood Street.
Alcuoeueletrer, Wholesale& Mantis-

••• eon Dealer in
licioTs,slloEs & WUBuEits.

•t\e. liorltand Bo.ton h

Arcot for IMltadelrbl• city modo goals ■t Man-
adlrttltrff prices. orders from country dealers
promptly filled andsatistortion warm:ant mull
Roods daily. torycll;sm

New AOliigilententx
_.,_

_.

$6O A WEEK pallA
ta

PT/Ic. ruck r,,,.,a new anatattoritix 1aw.... ~ ,
,11

ma capital malted. Ackitacc Sotto, / u
- ...• ,.2 ‘,,

SALESMEN WANTED.B, re hosowobto.even.
tfrri,

H. W. KENNEDY. h Ito •+:nor
kki ENT?: -

T • Va.. for Jon. S. C. A ned.rs• .book ePrussia mud tli4 Pronto-i:"
coayseser. Aglflrcss 11. I/. 4:1Mus.

Fret,' to 13()okj'rIs
Wtyvoit ,..nei habile.ane
filuatratia ramify 11141. In.uj11,,k •o tharra. Addro, lilolorollLidelphls:

$lO MADE FROM 50 Crait.,,,mmaimog nreentlsand examlce,wn onmpk• '
COIant. Mkt ;0411 j: I.bit:bath= lig.. New Yw

100,000 AGET. w.t NerE I) poi/
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